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In the spri::rg of 1926 the !45o_9*L1g!- _2g!q_!-!€"i"_gil toured canadian univer-
sities in a series of interirational elebates. Ore of the rnernbers of this Tearn

was Ralph l,Tunn liay, irirmediate past presiden'i, o:fl the }Tational Stud.ent Union of
Englaniland r,'tales. In the course o-f ttre tour ltfr. Liay met v'ith members of the
va.riou" S.A.C.ts and. urgecl strong$ the formaiion of an N.U.S. in Canada. l'he
University of British Colunbi a gave an iirpetus to such a step in a let-berbo
the S..A.-C. at Varisty" Late in Febr'.rarir of tirat year (LaZO) ttre University of
Irlanitoba Str-rclentsr Union con'i;acted all- Canadian u:riversities as to their vj-ews
regarding the f ormaiion of si:-ch a. lmiono , On l'larch l-st Percy pavi es of Alberta
on ite to Varsity sr-r-g5.,esting the holcling of a conference for such a prlrpose.
.Ai-'ter cliscr.'.ssj-oir the S.,i.C. of Varsi'r,;r v'rote to all Canadian Uiriversities that
i-:, was ready to participa'te in such a conference.

During the surniner of 1926 Davies, i'resioent of Alber'ca S.r!.C., and

llnnerman, secre-bary-treasr,r-rer of Varsity S.ii.C. v{ere i::r charge of coll ec'uing

., ,j.r,tj-on errcl infornaijion" In Oc'bober Varsity sent out invitations 'Lo a conference
l: be held ai i,.,cG-'LIl cluring tlie Chrrslrns ho-lida;rs. A conference was called io
f,r.ke place at llcGill on Decernber ?8-3L, 1926; Ten r-rn-iversilj-es and an affiliated
.:1J-ege lrere represented by'tl"reniy delegates' i':l::, H, A, l,laciienzie (Professor of
i.r.er"national La-r,'r at Varsity) representeci the Interriaiional Confederation of
S:,-'-dents (Confedera-i;i.on Ini;-ernationa-l c'Les litucliants) r,rith its seat at Bru-ssels.
Eire cornnissions lvere set up to stuciS. the scope and. aci,j-vities of the proposed
organization. A constii,ution 'i,yas drav,in up anc]. other d-etai] s studied, The

following concrete a.cti vii;ies were recorunended:

Arranging and promoting d-ebatlng tearns between the eastern, central-
and western secti-ons of Ca,nad-a.

The promotion of exhibltion tours of athletic teams betr"rean the
various sections of Canada.

3. To lnvestigate the possibilities and- feasibility of promoting a
Canadian Universities Newspaper Assoc.

4. To collect and arrange information concerning the nanner in which
each university meets its problems in stud-ent ad.ministration. This
would. forn the ba,sis for a clearing house of information in student
activi'uies.

Board of Railway comrrissloners for special consideration in transpor-
tation tariffs - such as roduced fares for student organizations or
stud.ent representatives travelfing between universities in Canada or
student business, exhibition games and d-ebates.

6. To investigate the present rates as they affect students in the various
urij-versities who attend- tirern froin d-istricts outsid-e the university
&rea. To make represen-bations for a specJ-al seven or elght-month
return fare for such students. To stud-y the conrnerciaf travellers
system and- end-eavour to secure a somewhat sirailar arrangement.

7. To encourage and- arrange for tours of students from Canadian univer-
sities to cross Canada during vacatlons.

8. To investigate the existing systems of student tours to Europe, to
recommend improvements and- if necessary after a few years take over
the promotion of such tours.

9. To lnvestigate any mcthod"s of co-operative purchasing of student
supplies in the various universities and to prepare a report for the
information of each of i;he ullversities.

I0. To investigate the comparative basis of the curricufa of the various
universities and- prepare a report for each university for use of students
moving from one unirrersitjr to ano-rher. Also rvhere necessary to press for
changes which r.ril-l be of general assistance to stud-ents.

I.
,
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A bud.get of $Ir2OO was d.rawn up ($25 fee and the rest by per capita levy, the
$e5 fee to release tOO students for levy prlrposes ) and. it was recommended- that
the name N.F.C.U.S. be ad-opted- by the new organization if and lrhen ten or more
universities d.ecid.e to join. fi: was ti.Iso suggested that a1I international
contacts of N.F.C.U.S. be through the C.I.E.

- l.927 -

In tho year following the first conference N.F.C.U.S. mad.e slow but
stead'yprogreSSinvariousuniversffioutlined.attheI)26con-
ference l,ras conunencecl wlth good. results in some instances. Ixchange scholarships
i,,rere one importan'b phase of activity and- representation vas made to the annual
ccnference of the N.C.C.U., held- at Loudon that year regarding exchange. No

neg-:ative replies were received, tire attitude of the universities vas encouraging
ard by December of L927 seven universities hacl aocepted the scheme--some with
r,rservations.

Inter-university d"ebates were arranged- beginning with a Maritime Tour
Lrr1ch was later extended- to includ-e the whofe of Canad-a. The d-ebaters--from the
l.teri-tlmes--presented. debates in several instances before non-university elud-iences
r; Lih great success. Steps were taken to bring British d-ebating teams to Canada
a.ncl send- Canad-ian d.ebaters to i;he U.S.A.

Durlng the year A. C. Spald.ing & Bros. were contacted q,s to possible
red-uction in cost of athletlc equipment to universities. The following con-
cessions vere obtained: 33-L/3/'reduction on af1 Canad-ian sports good-s handled.
by the Spald.lng firrn: IJ/, to ?Ofo reduction on al-l non-Canadian sport good.s;
further d-lscount of 2$ for cash or if pa.1d- for in IO d-ays and- in all cases a
lO-d-ay extension of credit.

The League of Nations Socleby in Canada had. been approached. by N.F.C.U.S.
regard-lng possibJ-e ]iaison. No d-efinite comnitments were mad-o by either sid.e
but the L.N.S.C. agreed. to send an observer to the L)21 Conference.

fn the fal-l of L927 C,f.E. was approachecf by N.F.C.U,S. which was adnitted.
to membership effective in tr'ebruary, 1928. N.F.C.U.S. representative at the
C.I.E. Councll meeting heLd- inRome fromAugust 24th to September 4 was Escott
M. Reid-, a Canadian Rhod.es Scholar from University of Toronto.

The first annual- Conference was hefd in December at the University of
Toronto. Delegates from seventeen universi'bies were prr:sent as weII as represen-
tatives from England-, Sootland-, the S,C.M. and.-i;he Canad.ian Leeugue of Nations
Society.

- L92B -

The year Il2B saw an extension of N.F.C.U.S. work. While it became
evldent as the year progressed. that some of the phases of worl< d-ecid-ed- upon at
t}:e 1927 conference were either impractical- or d,ifflcult to attain, other fietd-s
were deveJ-oped- to a greater extent-bhan before. The Canad-ian Passenger Associa-
tion refused. to grant its support to the N.tr'.C.U.S. demand- for reduced railway
rates and. the C. f.A.U. d-eclared- that the national fnter-varsity athletic union
proposed. by N.F.C.U.S. was not feasible. During tho year N.F.C.U.S, played- host
to two parties of foreign studcnts--on€ from England. ancl one from South Africa.
A d-ebating team from the Maritimes was again sent across Canad-a with a very great
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canadian team vas sent to England- and arrangements were

series of clebates betr^reen varions canadian and American
from Aus'bralia was also invited- to debate in Canad-a'

The matter of undergraduate exchangcs mst with some d-ifficulties but it
became evident that these would- be ironed out and that more and more universities
were in favour of it. The setting up of an Enclovment Fund or $!oro0o.oo vas

suggested- as this r,rould onsure financial stability of N.tr'.c.u.s. canad-ian Press,
Ltd-., was approached ancl it agreed to handle N.F.C.U.S. publicity of'more
important news value. It was afso discovered that Canadian urriversity publica-
tions wero entitled- to telegraph press rates f'or all- ner'rs stories '

lI.F.C.U.S. invited- the Imperial Conference of Studonts to come to Canada

for the second Confcrence of that bod-y. The invitation was accepted for September

c;t I)2j. The University of Montreal agreed to act as host for the occasj-on"

I F.C.U.S. under-book to raise $3rtOO to cover misceflaneous experises of this
ccrrf erence.

Qrreenr s University 'was the scene of the Second Annua] Conference of
l;.il"C.U.S. r,rrhich was helcl on Decernber 26 - 29r 1928" Sevenleen universi-lies
-.rere representecl anC an eighteenth applied for me:rbership at the conference.
Lj-ttte new work was und-ertaken. The old was consolidated, rr conference of the
tLrree major Intercollegiate athletic unions was called for Iate spring of 1929

and an invitaiion fron the N.U.S. of England- and inlales to organi-ze a party of
Canadian students to vrsit the U. K. was acceplecl , It i^ras also agreed that the
officers of the Federation would approach the Fedtrral Govern:tent to gain its
cooperation i-n placing sludents in the Civil .iervice and other posiiions through
Government employment bureaux.

_ rg29 _

The grealest successes of the Federa1'ion in this year were in Debating.
An Australian tean r,nras entertained in Canada wh:lle a Canadian leariL was senl to
the IJ.S.A. A team from'.llestern CanarLa toured lhe varj-o,.;-s Canadian universities
withgrealsuccess.T]reapplicationforredr-..cedrailwa;'ratesmetwitharebuff.
Only Jtudents travelling under the underp:rad-uate exchange schene were offered
hope of reduction, Thi-s schene commenced with the L929-3O academic session.
Finances made it impossible for N.F.C.U.S. to take anri actj-ve part i-n the C,I.E.
The projected U.K. tour was cancelled because of a poor" response on the part of
students. The athletic Conference had been held in the spring and arrangements
were made to ciraft i,he constitulion of the pr"oposed body.

The Annual- Conference was held at the Universi't'1r o-f l4ontreal. The

universitles represented at the 1928 conference again sent dele.-t&tes. No new

work was undertaken.

_ 't o?tL / t!

Because of the financial difficulties connected with The lqperial Conference
and the financial fai|-rre of the Eurol:ean Tour no conference was Lreld in L93O,

In 1931 howevei: i4clutaster: Uni-versity, Hamilton, was the scene of the fourth annual
conference.



N.F.C.U.S. disaffiliated from lhe C.I.E. because of financial difficulties
and because of certain undesirable tendencies of thal organization. Instead it
lent its fuIl support to lhe I.S.S. and was instru-mental j-n sendi-ng lwelve
Canadi-an sludents lo the I.S.S. Conference in Srd-tzerland,

The year I930-3I again saw a verl,r successful )rear as far as debates
sponsored by the irederation were concerned, lt team from lilevr Zealand toured
Weslern Canada: one frorn Cen1,ral C,inada visited a]I the universilies in the
Domini-on west of Montreal as far as \iancouver, B. C. An American team debaled
at Canadian un:'-velsilies east of Montreal and a Brilish debating team took part
in a series of debates across the counlry.

During the 1931-32 academj-c session e-i.ghleen undergraduates took advan-
[age of the exchange plan, The :rthle',,ic conference which vras held in 1929 had
recommended the forrnation of a Dominion-wide Athlelic Union but nothing more
was done except the d-r:afting of a constitution, In view of the economic
c:nditions no European Tour was planned for L932, During the ;rear Queenrs had
cropped oul from the Federation.

- L932 -

Because of ever-i-ncreasing f inancial- drfficrr]-ties it 'nras decided in 1929
to hold nalional conferences bi-annuall-rr, Thus t,here were no conferences hel-d
Ln1932, I93l+,1936 or 1938. This caused a seriousCifficult;r because in many
cases continuity of office or experience was endangered and because of this
i-nterest and activity lagged,

In spite of this L932 saw the acceptance as valid of N.F.C.U.S. claims
by the Canadian Passengerst i\ssoci.rtion and by lhe various railwarrs so that for
the Christmas of 1-932 a special I L return rale for sludents r.ras set up which has
continued ever since.

The National Conference held at U, jl!. O. expressed the desire that
N.F,C.U.S. re-affiliale r^iilh the C.I.E. but was again faced by the prospect of
rnaking affiliation nominal because of a 1ack of funds, Again, the mosl successful
phase of work was in the field of debating--inter-national- and inter-regional.
Some debating tours sponsored by N.F.O.U.S. brought a profit (one of 72Q) tut
others, nol unexpectedly net a sli-ght financial- deficit. Ilecause of the failure
to organize a Dominion-wide athletic union lhe C.l-.4.U. was approached to change
its anomalous title by prefixing the word rrcentralrr, l-l lqas difficult to achieve
this as the autonony of the C.I.A.U. rnade it independent of sludent criticism
and so that rriatter had to be left in abeyance,

- I93t+-35 -
The next tr,".ro vears saw little cha,nge in the work of the Federation. By

1935 N.F.C.Ll.,5. had sponsored or promoled over 500 debates since i-ts inception.
Debating continr-ted to be one of the l-edera'bionrs nost successful und-ertakings.
Due to the generositlr of privale donors, a },lr. Johnston was i_nstalled in Canada
House in London, England, and became among others Travelling Secrelary for
N.F.C.U.S., his funclion being to advise and plan itine:rarj-es for Canadian students
visitlng i-n Greal Britaln or on the Continent. The Federalion continued lo foll-ow
closelSr lhe work of the C.I.E. but took an active ;oart 1n its activities.
Exchanges continued in full sv,ring and in llecember , 1935t an agreenent was reached
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- 1937 -

The next positive achievenenl of the Federation was 'bhe organization of
the C.U.P.--Canadian Universily Press in 'niinnj-peg late tn L937, This was the
outgrowLh of work undertakeri b.-,r s, N.F.C.U.S" Commitlee on the Press and the
C.U.P. which had been sel up at the l-935 conference with the power to add to its
members. A grant of iffZ5 vearllr for lhe next two )rears from N.F.C.U.'S. funds
uras voted. A constitution was drawn up and provj,si-ons were made for the new

organization to funcLion independently of lhe old. This was faciliLated when

universih/ papers became eligi'ole for press telegraph rates. 'Ihis group itself
came into aclual existence January lst, 1.938.

- L939 -
By the liiie the 1939 national conference was convened in }{ontreal (at

l,{cGrll) war had broken out and a general cwtailment of activities unconnected
with lhe war effort vras beginning to be felt. The National. Headquarters were
transferred from Clyde, alberta, to the Universit./ of Toronto where
E. A. Iviacdonal-d took over the duties of nalional secrelary-treasurer from
Percy G. Davies" The ill-effects of an organizatj-onal slow-down began to make

themselves felt by this time. The fact that conferences were held but once
every two years which resulted in a general relar',ation of effort was perhaps
the main reason for this. At this tine anolhe:: student organizaLion came into
beingr-the Canadian Student lissembl;r--which had been organized at a National
Conference of Canadian Upiversitv Str-rdents in Decenberr I93T. This body for a
ljme vied with N.F.C.U.S. for the right to represent Canadian students but after
its 1939 conference, when cer'',,sin delegales accused it of being bothrranti-
Bri-tish and anti-wartr it declined" itt lhe 1939 conference Sidney Hermant of
Varsity becarne national president and continued in this capacit.'r th.roughout
the war. By 1940 il beeame evident that the Federation wou-Icl have to cease j-ts
activity because of the war and thers N.F.C.lJ.S. becane dormant"

- 191+4 -

In IgLrL the U" rrJ. 0" called a conference to rev:Lve ll.F.C.U.S. This
conference decl-ared itself to be a con.ference of the executive and R, M. Dibbs
of U.B.C. becarLe wartime chairrnan whi-le S. Flerr:ranl rornaineci actual presj-dent
until a o1enarX. conference was c.ll-led to elect a new execu.tive. In December of
1945 such a conference r^rcs called at l.{cGi]-I" Thjs conference i.Larlied the resump-
tion of N.F. C.U.S. ac'r,ivilies.

- l-9t+6 -

For a number of reasons inclucling lack of funds (only one university
paid ils fees) the executive appoi-nted at the l{ccil-I conference found il impos-
sible lo carry out the prograrL*ce outlined for 1945. The re-birth of N.F.C.U.S.
actually dates from lhe tenth conference which was hefd at the Universi-ty of
Toronto in December, 1945, with representatives from sixteen universities
present. At this conference Fiaurice Sauve, of lhe Uni,versity of l{onlreal , was

el-ectedpresidentrD.G.Seldonofl4clr{asterUniverrsitysucceededE'A'l{acdonald
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as secretary-treasurer, and an anbitious p,rrogranune of aclivities was entered
upon with a do-or-die sPirit.

_ ].947 _

The chief aim df President Sauve was to make N.F.C.U.S. a truly
representative National Studenisr Uni on and to achieve this end he travelled the
breadlh of the Doninicn oullining the past achievements of N.F.C.U.S., and
emphasizing the importance of the Federation in inter:national and national
affairs as the offici-a.l vojce of Canadi-an university students. The results of
his work were lo become apparent at the next conference when delegates from
2I member universibies, the largest membership ln N.F.C.ll.S. history, were to
attend lhe conference. Ab that time N.F"C.ll.S. represented some 65.OOO Canadian
unlversity slurlents, The elevenlh N,F.C.U.S. conference was held at the
ljniversity of l{aniloba i-l December, I9l+7, with 70 delega'tes and observers
representing 21 member irstiLLrtions.,

Under the headir:g of Strrdentsr Exchanges, the Regional Exchange of
Und,ergraduales P]an was revier.red (it was reported that two exchanges had been
satisiactorll-y ai.ranged for the 1947-l+S session) and a new plan for the exehaqge
between canadian and A'rerlcan r'r:alversities was presented b1r the university of
Toronlo Cornmittee and given &pproval. Among the manv administrati-ve problems
discussed, the most imporlant raas the possibility of establishing a full-time
N.F. C.U.S. officer, either a fuil-time paid president or a secretary-treasurer.
The merit of this proposal was nol- questioned, but i-t i'ras agreed that N"F.C.U.S.
was not yet in a strong enor,rgl, financial positi-on to make the plan feasible.
The perennial question of a DOrinion Intercollegiate Alhletic Union was again
discussed and it was decided +.o send a brief on this subject to the National
Conference of Canadian Llniversities" Recommendations were made on a number of
miscellaneous subjects includlng nalional tours, exchange exhibitions in fine
and applied arts, text book e:change, etc. The conference forwarded to the
Canadian Olympic Comnittee a rerluesl lhat it should hold a \lational Inter-
collegiate Basketball Tournanrenl in order to select Olynpic representatives"
Conrmissions of inquirv were set up to investigate the followi-ng subjects:
student income and expendit,ures, the organization of student council-s and

achievements, university radio, reduced railr^lay rates for students, student free
loan fund, and exchange of informati-on.

The presidents of rhe four Canadian University Debating Leagues attended
the conference and drew up a constitution for a Canadian Universitv Debating
Association under which national debati.ng championships could be held. The

constitution, whi-ch incl-rrded a provi-slon that the secretarv-treasurer of
N.F.C.U"S. should be the secretary-treasr.rrer of the Debaling Association, was
given approval bJ'the conferenceo

Most controversia] issue diseussed at the conference was that of
affiliation with thc InternaLional Union of S+.udents, There was general
agreernent that the I.U.S" was 6smmun-ist-dominated and carried on manJr polilical
activities which N.F"C,U.S, eould not endorse. Final- decision v'ras that N.F.C"U"S.
should join the I.U.S. conditionall-v, for a period of two Jrears the conditions
to be: (1) the clear definition of its legitimate political aclivities, and
(Z) tne establishment of an equitable system of representation; with a further
provision that if these conditions were not met within a two-year period,
N.F.C.U.S. shor-rld not '",erel;g dis-affiliate but further should actively promote
the formation of an alternalive Worldrs Studenl Union. Rober:t S" Harwood of
the University of British Coh-rnbia wils elected president for lhe ensuing year,
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- 1948 -
Normal N.F,C. U.S. aclivities dur"ing 1948 were sonewhat overshadowed by

the preparations of the N.F.C.U,S. delegation headed bJt Grant Livingstone of the
Universj-ty of British Co}.r:rrbia, to aliend lhe I.U.S. councj-l ,neeting 1n Paris
in September of 1943.

The problem of I.U,S. affillalion is much too involved to be diseussed
in this brj-ef histor.-,r. Suffice il to say that political develop.'rLents in Europe
in the spring of 1948 plus the refusal of the I.U.S. to accept lhe N.F.C.U.S.
application for menbership w';thoul addilional assurances made the work of the
N.F.C.U.S, delegation very di-fficrrlt. Absence of support from the Studentsl
Unj-ons of other democralic coltntries nBde lhe hope of reforming I"U.S, appear
lo be even fwther removed-. ff lhe fal-I of 1948 many universitles, notably
lhose in the Maritimes, felt that the national progranfle of N.F.C.U.S' wa.s lreirrs
Orejudiced by the emphasis placed on internalional activities,

There were sev.eral achievenents on the national levei" The Natj-onal
Ccnference of Canadian Unive:silies endoresed the N.F.C.U.S. proposal that a

Domj-nion Intercollegi-ate Ath;etic Union should be forned, and called a meeting
of the various unirrersity aliletic directcrs to work out the details" The first
National Debating Final was Lel-d al the Ontario Agricultural College in the
spring of 1948, thus bringing lo fruition the work done at the itlinnlpeg N.F.C.U.S-
ctnference. In the student exohange fj-eld seven regional exchanges were arranged
and the Canadian-American Exchange plan reached the stage where it could be put
into effect in the fall- of 1949. In the athlelic field agai-n the Canadian
Ol;nnpic conynittee invited the intercollegiale basketball champions of the
irfestern and Central regions !c iake part in a tournanent for the purpose of
selecting Olympic representallves ancl several rnembers of the University of
British Colunrbia team played cn 'bhe Canadian O])'rn.oic team in London. Other
matters such as red.uced theai::e rales for students, student exemption from
unemplol'rnent insurance prenr-iums, and negoti-at,ions with lhe American Federalion
of Musicians as regards coilege productions reached no definite conclusions.

The l2th N.F.C.lI.S. eonference was held at the University of Montreal
in December, 1948. Of the 2l universities which attended the lrlinnipeg conference,
two, St" Francis Xavier Coilege and Queenrs University, had wi-thdrawn their
memberships and i{acdonalcl Coi.lege did not send a delegate to Montreal: (Queents
renewed. its mernbership a few months later), However, both Queenrs University
and liacdonald College had observers at the conference. Iilearly all delegates
arrived al the conference wiih a firm resolve therl the .l:.U.S. question should
not be permitted to monopoiize conference lime al the expense of rrnationalrl

busi-ness, Further, delegales from the i'4aritimes were prepared to make an issue
of I.U.S. affiliation, and threatened to withdraw from i''l.F.ii.U.S. if affiliation
were approved. After hearing lhe report of Grant Livingslone and reading the
reports of the other two delegalion members, Cliff Smith, for'',erJ-y of lhe
Uni-versity of Mgnitoba and Bob Ramb'usch, formerllr of the Uni-versitJr of Toronto:
the conference decided not, to affitiate with I.U.S. but to send observers to the
next I.U.S. Congress meeting provided funds could be secured through voluntary
contributions.

The conference once again reviewed the question of establishing a ful-I-
time secretarj-at and again shelved it for a further period, An Action Committee
consisting of the pres:-dent, secretarw-tre,-lsurer and the vice-presidents for
Ontarlo and Quebec was formed, thi-s being .i compact group which could meel
fairly frequently to follow up the N.F.C.LT,,S. progranime. The conference renewed
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a large nunber of items which were carried for:ward from previous .Irears, and
initiated three new projects of major importance. The first of these was
initiated by the University of Toronto co,rmittee under the heading of rrFees

Briefrr, but was expanded into an apceal to the Federal government to assist
higher eduoation in Canada through the eontinuation of mainlenance grants to
lhe universities (along the }lnes of the D,V.A. sustaining grants) and enlarge-
ment of the Dominion-Provincial Scholarship P1an, lhe aini being of course to
nake higher education available to a wider group of Canadian vouth. The second
project, also initiated by the Toronto connittee, was to reduce the cost of text
books. The third was the ina'rguration of plan whereb;; students night travel to
Europe during the suuner either b)'air or by sea at reduced rrtes.

Gordon Gwynne-Timotht., president of the Unj-versjt-rr of Toronto Studentst
Adninistrative Council, was elected president for L9l+9, It,*as decid-ed +-!-,at- ti.re
next conference should be held in September, L949,

t
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